
 

For ages 19 - 99 years...(not strictly!)                   
summer 2021 

All workshops are beginners friendly, unless stated otherwise.  
Prices include all materials as well as refreshments.  Payment 
is required at time of booking either by visiting The Art Room, 
phoning Emma on 07834228054, or emailing info@the-art-
room.co.uk and asking for the details to perform a transfer. 

  



Beginners Poured Acrylic painting 

Saturday 10th July  

2 - 4pm.  £40  

This workshop is perfect 
for complete beginners. 

Learn the art of painting 
with no plan, no idea of the end result, choose your colours and 
have some creative fun , all materials provided. 

 

Beginners furniture painting 
with Mala Interiors  

Tuesday 20th July   

4pm - 6.30pm 

£40 

An evening of upcycling furniture painting with Kirsten from Mala 
interiors, you'll learn how to prepare, paint and finish your piece 
using the lovely Al Fresco range from Frenchic paint.. all materials 
and refreshments supplied 
£40 per person, booking is essential and deposit to be paid prior to 
workshop 
contact the art room to reserve your space 



Summer fused glass   

workshop with Lorrie Kyle 

Tuesday 27th  July  

4.30 - 7pm 

£60 

Come and enjoy making your own 
fused glass  Highland Coo panel to 
adorn your   windowsill. All equip-
ment and glass supplied, no experi-
ence necessary as learning to cut the glass is half the fun!!! 

All creations will be fired and ready for collection a week after the 
class 

 

Bottle lamp workshop 
Saturday 31st July  
1pm - 3pm 
£40 

come and spend an afternoon 
creating your own beautiful 
handmade bottle lamp with Viv 
from the bees wing, all materials 
and refreshments provided 

  



 
Summer panel fused glass work-
shop 
With Lorrie Kyle 
Tuesday 3rd August 
6pm- 8pm 
£50 

Come and enjoy making your own fused 
glass  summer panel to adorn your   
windowsill. All equipment and glass 
supplied, no experience necessary as 
learning to cut the glass is half the 
fun!!! 

All creations will be fired and ready for 
collection a week after the class


 
Beginners Poured Acrylic 
painting 

Wednesday 11th August 

6-8pm.  £40

This workshop is perfect for complete beginners. 

Learn the art of painting with no plan, no idea of the end result, 
choose your colours and have some creative fun , all materials 
provided. 



 

Summer  Needlefelt  Workshop.                  
       
Wednesday 18th August         
 2 - 4pm 
£25 
Design fantastic wool creations using raw carded 
wool and a special barbed needle. It's simple, in-
expensive, and you can fashion just about any-
thing you can imagine. Start small until you get 
the hang of needle felting... 
 



Bottle lamp workshop 
Saturday 28th August 
2pm - 4pm 
£40 

come and spend an afternoon creat-
ing your own beautiful handmade 
bottle lamp with Viv from the bees 
wing, all materials and refresh-
ments provided 

  




